Folate-Targeted Dendrimers Selectively Accumulate at Sites of Inflammation in Mouse Models of Ulcerative Colitis and Atherosclerosis.
Folate-receptor-positive activated macrophages are critical for the development and maintenance of many chronic inflammatory and autoimmune diseases. Previously, small-molecule folate-targeted conjugates were found to specifically bind to these activated macrophages in vitro and selectively accumulate at sites of inflammation in vivo. While these small-molecule conjugates have shown promise, the use of a folate-targeted, higher cargo capacity nanovehicle may prove superior in delivering imaging or therapeutic agents in vivo. This nanoparticle strategy has been demonstrated in oncology, where targeted dendrimers have shown superior delivery capabilities; however, little research has been pursued in the area of folate-targeted dendrimers for inflammation and autoimmune diseases. Therefore, we endeavored to create a folate-decorated dendrimer to explore its uptake in mouse models of ulcerative colitis and atherosclerosis. We demonstrate that our final poly(ethylene glycol)-coated, acetic-anhydride-capped, folate-targeted poly(amidoamine) dendrimer exhibits no discernible cytotoxicity in vitro, specifically binds to a folate-receptor-expressing macrophage cell line in vitro, and selectively accumulates in areas of inflammation in vivo.